
A Me s s a g e  from Our Pre s id e nt & CEO

At DT Mids tream, we know that what we do – and how we do it – makes a diffe rence .  It matte rs to our communities , cus tomers , inves tors , 
supplie rs and to each other.  Acting with integrity, accountability and respect for each other is fundamental to how we do bus iness .

Our Code of Conduct he lps us to unders tand what s̓ expected of us and why.  It offe rs guidance on the rules and polices we mus t follow and the kinds 
of behavior that s̓ cons idered in bounds – and out of bounds . It also provides resources to he lp you make good decis ions and explains where to go for 
he lp if difficult s ituations arise .

I be lieve we all want to do the right things , and our Code of Conduct he lps us to accomplish that.  Please take time to review this document and 
reach out to your leader if you have ques tions .

David S later
Pres ident & CEO
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How We Serve

Safe

Prac t ice  s afe  and he althy b e haviors  in eve ry thing w e  d o.

Learn, prac tice  and share  safe ty and wellness  behaviors 

Openly speak up about safe ty concerns  and incidents

W e  take ac t ion to prote c t ours e lve s  and othe rs .

Identify and correc t unsafe  behaviors  and s ituations

Protec t each other and the  public  through shared safe ty prac tices 

Stop unsafe  work respons ibility

Caring

W e  p roje c t pos it ive  e ne rgy.

Gree t, welcome and thank others

Engage  in pos itive  conversations

Assume pos itive  intent

W e  care  for o the rs .

Embrace  divers ity, equity and inclus ion

Treat everyone  as  an individual with respect and compass ion 

Demons trate  empathy in our ac tions

Dependable

W e  d o w hat w e  s ay w e  are  going to d o eve ry t im e .

Lis ten, repeat and respond

Take  ownership of tasks  and follow through

Deliver on promises  in a timely manner

W e  ac t w ith a s hare d s e ns e  of purpos e  b eyond our ind iv id ual ro le .

Know how our ac tions  impact others

Connect people  to the  right resources

Act on opportunities  to se rve

Effic ient

W e  pe rform  our role s  e ff ic ie nt ly.

Act with a sense  of urgency

Comple te  our work and learn from our mis takes

Use  time  and resources  as  if they are our own

W e  id e nt ify b e t te r w ays  to d o our w ork.

Resolve  issues  at the  point of ac tivity

Eliminate  was te  and work-arounds

Work as  a team to solve  problems  and build partnerships



What We Do

Ins pire
Fos te r b e long ing
Welcome everyone , connect authentically and cultivate engagement

S up p ort w e ll- b e ing
Care for each person s̓ well-be ing and ensure phys ical and emotional safe ty

Com m unic ate  for im p ac t
Make our purpose real through s toryte lling, gratitude and recognition

Innovate
Collab orate  for e xc e lle nc e
Partner with others to achieve the bes t poss ible results for our s takeholders

Cre ate  b re ak throug hs
Lead change courageous ly and seek new ideas

Grow  e ve ry d ay
Encourage a growth mindse t and continuous learning so we can do our bes t work

Deliver
Ac t w ith in te g rit y
Be e thical, hones t, and transparent

Ac hie ve  re s u lt s
Prioritize and de liver what matte rs to drive cus tomer se rvice , performance exce llence and growth

Le ad  w ith g rit
Pass ionate ly pursue exce llence and persevere through challenges



What is  our Code of Conduct?

Our Code of Conduct, our highest- level policy, is the centerpiece of our commitment to living our values and conducting our business according 
to the highest ethical s tandards and in compliance with the law. It will always be a good place to start the search for guidance about how to put 
our values into practice every day because it:

Highlights  the principles  that guide our business  conduct.

Provides  a common reference point to help each of us  understand what the company expects  of us .

Provides  practical advice on how to comply with laws and regulations.

Provides  requirements  and guidance about how we should relate to colleagues, customers , communities , vendors  and government 
entities .

Helps  us  find other policies  and useful information sources .

Helps  us  resolve difficult questions about business  conduct and explains  how to seek guidance or report a concern.

Our Code of Conduct also includes guidance about what actions are “in bounds” and “out of bounds,” as  well as  practical questions and 
answers  about s ituations we may encounter on the job. Remember, however, that our Code of Conduct does not provide exhaustive information 
about every s ingle company policy or every s ituation in which a question of ethics  or compliance may arise. That would be impossible. Instead, 
the company relies  on each of us  to exercise good judgment in deciding if our Code of Conduct covers  an issue in sufficient detail to help make 
the right decis ion and act in accordance with our values .  If not, then we should seek further guidance from a leader or any of the other sources 
identified here.

Do a  Quick “Gut  Che ck”

If you have  a ques tion about your conduct that is  not answered here , you should ask 
yourse lf:

Is  it legal?

Is  it cons is tent with our culture?

Am I be ing fair and hones t?

Would I be  unwilling or embarrassed to te ll my family, friends  or co-workers 
about my ac tions?

Could my actions  appear inappropriate?

How would I fee l if my conduct or ac tions  were  printed on the  front page  of 
the  newspaper?

These  ques tions  may help you perform an ins tant “gut check.” If the  answers  make 
you uncomfortable , then trus t your gut and seek further guidance  before  you ac t.

Expe c ta t ions  for All Employe e s

Who has  to follow our Code of Conduct?

Our Code of Conduct applies to all DT Midstream employees.  Additionally, contractors and consultants , when working on our behalf, must act 
consistently with our Code of Conduct.

When we follow our Code of Conduct, we demonstrate our commitment to living our culture, aspiration and service keys. As employees, we are 
responsible for:

Being familiar with and following our Code of Conduct at all times.

Seeking help when we have a business  conduct, ethical or compliance question that isn t̓ answered here.

Complying with all applicable laws and regulations in performing our duties .

Reporting any conduct that may violate our Code of Conduct.

Failure to comply with the Code of Conduct can result in disciplinary action, up to and including termination of employment.



Q: I th ink one  of my coworke rs  viola te d  a  com pany policy, b ut  I c an t̓  b e  s ure . I am 
not  an  expe r t  on  the  s ub je c t . Wha t  s hould  I d o?

A: You should always  speak up if you think misconduct has  taken place . You are  not 
respons ible  for ge tting enough information to be  sure , only for reporting in good faith 
what you observed.

Expectations  for Leaders 

Leaders also are responsible for:

“Casting a positive shadow.” That means leading by example, modeling our values  and always living up to these standards.

Helping team members  understand and follow these standards as  well as  any other policies , practices , requirements  or laws that apply to 
their work.

Fostering an environment where employees feel comfortable asking questions, seeking guidance and reporting issues .

Seeking guidance for or escalating and reporting concerns brought to them by their team members  that they can t̓ resolve themselves . 

Supporting those who raise a concern or report a suspected problem – and never taking or allowing retaliatory action against someone
for reporting in good faith a concern or suspected violation.

Reporting Concerns

Q. How d o I re port conce rns ?

A. Based on the s ituation and your comfort level, talking to your leader is usually a good 
firs t s tep.  Being open, hones t and direct is often the most e ffective and efficient way to 
resolve ques tions and issues .  If your concern involves your leader or you are not 
comfortable discuss ing the matter with your leader, you may report your concern to any of 
the following:

Your next- level leader

Human Resources  at 313.774.3174  ext. 2

Ethics  and Compliance  Office  at 313.774.3174  ext.3

Ethics  Helpline  at 855.222.0671 or www.lighthouse- 
services .com/dtmids tream

These resources will treat your ques tion or complaint confidentially and share the 
information only to the extent required to inves tigate the concern and only with those 
who need to know.

If you have a concern about any form of bus iness conduct and want to remain 
anonymous , the Ethics Helpline gives you the option of making a report without giving 
your name. Every report made to the Ethics Helpline is inves tigated.

Q. What if Iʼm worrie d ab out re ta lia t ion?

A. Re ta lia t ion is  not tole ra te d .
If you raise a concern or report misconduct, you are doing the right thing. DT 
Mids tream will not tolerate re taliation agains t any employee who, in good faith, brings 
forward a compliance or e thical issue .

Our company takes claims of re taliation serious ly. We l̓l inves tigate and take ac tion, if 
appropriate . Anyone found respons ible for re taliation agains t an employee who reports 
suspected misconduct or other risks to the bus iness is subjec t to disciplinary ac tion, 
up to and including te rmination of employment.

If you suspect that you or someone you know has  been re taliated agains t for rais ing a 
compliance  or e thical issue , contact your supervisor, Human Resources , the  Ethics  and 
Compliance  Office  or call the  Ethics  Helpline .



At DT Midstream, we want a workplace where the health and safety of our employees is a top priority and all employees feel valued for their 
ideas and perspectives .  Working together as a team – embracing our unique differences in thinking, background, talent and life experience – 
gives us the greatest opportunity for success in serving each other, our customers and the community.

Health and Safe ty on the J ob

We believe that incidents that cause injury or illness are preventable. We embrace the principle of 200 percent accountability: “I am 100 percent 
responsible for my own safety and 100 percent responsible for the safety of those around me – because I care about my own family, my 
colleagues and their families , and the people in our communities .”

Ensuring a safe work environment means that everyone is responsible for identifying, reporting, evaluating and controlling workplace hazards to 
reduce risk, as well as complying with all applicable laws and regulations in performing work tasks . There is no task that is so urgent that we 
cannot take the time to perform it safely.

Our commitment to 200 percent accountability includes actions like:

Being open to feedback from others  if they provide coaching to you on health and safety practices .

Saying something to leaders  when we identify procedures  that aren t̓ consistent with our safety policies .

Reporting all near-misses  and injuries , no matter how minor, so we can determine the root cause and learn how to avoid recurrences. 

Taking prompt action to control unsafe conditions or practices  or escalating the issue to a leader.

Having the courage to speak up to remind other employees, contractors  and vis itors  of our health and safety practices , when necessary.

As part of our commitment to safety, DT Midstream cooperates  with government reviews of our company facilities  and operations and has 
procedures  in place to guide employees and leaders  with these reviews. If a government official requests  your help with a review, contact your 
safety representative immediately.

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Following all safe ty policies  and 
procedures  for the  use  of tools , 
equipment and working environments .

Using all personal protective  equipment 
(PPE) as  required for the  work.

Following all safe ty laws  and company 
s tandards  regarding safe  work prac tices .

Active ly participating in our safe ty 
training programs  and applying the 
knowledge gained through training both 
on and off the  job.

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Taking shortcuts  without 
cons ideration for safe ty 
procedures  and precautions .

Being dis tracted by personal 
issues  and le tting safe ty s lip.

Not address ing or reporting a 
hazard or incident (e .g., “I don t̓ 
have  to clean up that spill; 
someone e lse  will take  care  of 
it”).

Public Safe ty

Operating our business in a manner that keeps communities safe is essential. We regularly engage with our neighbors and public officials to 
keep them informed of our processes and the actions we take to maintain safe operations.

Employe e , Contrac tor and Vis itor Identificat ion

Employees and contractors are required to wear company identification at all times while on duty, unless prevented by safety considerations. 
That includes when you r̓e performing services at other companies or on customer premises , unless specifically exempted by management.

Visitors who are not authorized to be on company premises must have approval to be there.  Any person with a permanent DT Midstream photo 
ID badge who is authorized can approve vis itor entry for the areas where they themselves are permitted. Visitors will be provided with a vis itor 
badge or other identification which must be prominently displayed and returned upon exit.



Wh a t ̓ s  in  b ou nd s ?

Always  wearing your company ID 
while  on duty.

Promptly reporting a  los t or s tolen ID.

Wh a t ̓ s  ou t  o f b ou nd s ?

Loaning your company ID to 
anothe r pe rs on.

Us ing your ID to grant s omeone 
without ID or authorization to ente r 
a  company fac ility.

Fitnes s  for Duty

DT Midstream is committed to protecting the health and safety of its employees and the public. In order to provide a safe working environment, 
employees must be able to perform their job duties in a safe, secure, productive and effective manner. Employees who are not fit for duty may 
present a safety hazard to themselves or others . You are always expected to report to work fit for duty, and to remain fit while on duty. This 
means:

You may not use, possess , sell, distribute or be under the influence of illegal drugs on company property or while conducting DT 
Midstream business , whether on or off company property.

You may not use, possess , sell, distribute or be under the influence of alcohol while conducting DT Midstream business  or while on 
company property.

Where company business  is  conducted in conjunction with an after-hours  social function, alcohol consumption in moderation is 
permissible if it is  limited and does not violate other legal requirements . Alcoholic beverages may be served on company property at
after-hours  company events  with approval from an appropriate company officer.

Drug and alcohol testing are required for employees involved in a work-related accident, employees who exhibit s igns of substance abuse 
or aberrant behavior, and employees who are involved in an incident resulting in damage to company property. Some employees are also 
required to undergo random or periodic testing related to drug and alcohol program requirements  for their specific jobs.

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Notifying Human Resources  or 
des ignated medical personnel if you r̓e 
taking prescription drugs  or over- the- 
counter medications  that you 
reasonably be lieve  could affect your 
ability to work safe ly or e fficiently.

Knowing and following fitness  for duty 
guidelines .

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Us ing, possess ing, se lling, 
offering to se ll, providing, 
sharing or purchas ing illegal 
drugs  while  on duty or on 
company property.

Being on company property or 
conducting company bus iness 
under the  influence  of alcohol 
or medication.

No Smoking Policy

Smoking is strictly prohibited in and on all DT Midstream properties .  This applies to all employees and any individuals vis iting and/or working in 
DT Midstream buildings and/or in vehicles the company owns or leases . Company worksites in jurisdictions that have more stringent no-smoking 
laws or ordinances may adopt additional guidelines to comply with state and local legal requirements .

Vehicle Safe ty

Employees who operate company vehicles or use their own vehicles while on company business must follow all federal, s tate and local laws, as 
well as DT Midstream safety policies , procedures and standards.

They must also, at all times, hold a valid driver s̓ license that is not revoked or suspended in any state. And depending upon the vehicle or 
equipment being used, employees must have special license endorsements that may be required, such as a chauffeur or commercial driver 
license.

Driving in an unsafe manner or while distracted is s trictly prohibited. This includes:

Reading, typing or sending text messages or emails  while driving any vehicle at any time even if the subject is  related to company 
business  or if using a company device.

Using cell phones – even hands-free – while operating off- road or industrial equipment.

Employees are responsible for citations, fines  and charges received while operating a personal or company vehicle while on company business .



What s̓  in  bounds ?

Wearing a seatbelt and making sure 
passengers  are , too.

Unless  driving industrial or off- road 
equipment, us ing hands-free  technology to 
make or receive  calls  where  permitted by 
law.

Immediate ly notifying your leader if you are 
involved in an accident or receive  citations 
while  operating a company vehicle .

Wha t s̓  out  of bounds ?

Transporting non-DT 
Midstream employees , such 
as  family members , in a 
company vehicle .

Using a company vehicle  for 
personal use, such as  towing 
a boat or moving furniture .

Terminable Offens e s

The following lis t of violations (not all inclusive) will likely result in termination, even on the first offense:

Creating, displaying or using hate group words or symbols  while on company business  or company property

Unauthorized possession of firearms or other weapons on company business  or company property

Physical assaults

Willful safety violations

Possession, sale, use, manufacture or distribution of illegal drugs on company business  or company property

Being involved in an occupational accident or unsafe work act while unfit for duty, including vehicle accidents  while driving a company 
vehicle, either on or off duty

Theft of company, employee or customer property, including theft of company funds through fals ifying pay or business  expense records 

Absent, no report, three consecutive days

Willfully, materially misstating financial s tatements

Workplace Violence

There is no place for workplace violence at DT Midstream.

To help ensure a safe and secure workplace, the company reserves  the right to search persons, parcels , vehicles  and any company 
property at any time—including property located off-premises .

Building security or local law enforcement will respond to and investigate reports  of workplace violence. Criminal prosecution may be 
pursued, where appropriate.

The use or possession of weapons or explosives  anywhere on company property, in company vehicles  or while conducting company 
business  is  s trictly prohibited, even if you have a permit or license to carry them and even if they are locked in a trunk or otherwise 
secured. Only the chief operating officer can authorize exceptions.

Report any concerns about security in the workplace to your leader or the chief operating officer.

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

To help ensure  a 
hos tility-free  work 
environment, reporting 
any potential or ac tual 
phys ical threat of harm 
to you or others .

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Threatening or referencing phys ical harm or violence— 
even if you fee l you have  a good reason to be  angry. And 
even if you claim later you “weren t̓ really serious” about 
following through on your threat.

Us ing tools , supplies  or anything e lse  in a manner that 
implies  it is  a weapon.

Shoving, punching or other hos tile  phys ical contact.

Nondis crimination and Equal Opportunity

DT Midstream is committed to having a workplace free of discrimination and that promotes equal opportunity.

It is DT Midstream policy to ensure equal employment opportunity without discrimination or harassment on the basis of race, color, sex, age, 
religion, disability, national origin, citizenship, height, weight, genetic information, marital s tatus , pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
protected veteran status , or any other status protected by law. Our company prohibits and will not tolerate any such discrimination or 
harassment.  Additionally, DT Midstream promotes the full realization of equal employment opportunity for minorities , women, persons with 
disabilities and veterans through Affirmative Action programs.



Q: One  of my e mploye e s  came  to me  with  an  accus a t ion of d is c rim ina t ion tha t 
Iʼm ce r t a in  is  fa ls e . Wha t  a re  my re s pons ib ilit ie s ?

A: As  a leader of the  company, you need to bring this  issue  to Human Resources  or 
the  Ethics  and Compliance  Office . It is  not your role  to determine the  validity of a 
discrimination complaint

Haras s ment

Harassment based on race, color, sex, age, religion, disability, national origin, citizenship, height, weight, genetic information, marital s tatus , 
pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identify, protected veteran status , or any other status protected by law is also discrimination. Conduct that 
creates an abusive or hostile working environment is also prohibited. Harassment s imply has no place here.

Sexual harassment is misconduct that deprives employees of a workplace free from unwanted and unwelcome sexual overtones. It may include 
unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors or other verbal or physical contact of a sexual nature, including quid pro quo where 
some form of benefit such as a promotion is received in trade for sexual favors . Such conduct can create an offensive, hostile and intimidating 
working environment, and prevents individuals from effectively performing the duties of their position.

Examples of prohibited conduct that may create a hostile working environment also include:

Inappropriate  touching

Derogatory comments , name-calling or continual taunting based on a protected group

Conduct that is  physically threatening, harmful or humiliating

Taking advantage of employees  with physical or mental disabilities , such as  encouraging inappropriate  behavior

Offens ive jokes , drawings , photographs , e tc.

Sometimes an action that is  not intended to be discriminatory or harassing can nevertheless  be viewed or perceived by the other person, 
employee or guest in a different way and thereby becomes a problem.

The best rule of conduct is simple: “Treat everyone the same way you expect and want to be treated.”

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Recruiting, se lecting and compensating 
based on merit, experience  and work- 
re lated crite ria.

Treating others  with respect and dignity 
any time and any place  you represent 
the  company.

Thinking carefully before  making jokes 
that may unintentionally offend others .

Reporting any perce ived bias  based on 
differences  protected by law or 
company policy.

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Unwanted phys ical contac t (e .g., a 
“friendly” neck massage).

Offens ive  comments  about an 
individual̓ s  appearance , e thnicity or 
sexual orientation.

Inappropriate , sexually explicit or 
offens ive  jokes  (even if you think you 
are  jus t sharing them among friends).

Possess ing, displaying or dis tributing 
offens ive materials , such as  cartoons , 
pictures , graffiti, paraphernalia or 
pornographic materials .

Inve s t iga t ions

DT Midstream investigates all reported allegations of harassment, discrimination or retaliation. We expect individuals involved in these 
investigations to provide their full cooperation. Our company maintains confidentiality throughout the investigation process to the extent 
possible and consistent with the need to responsibly address these types of allegations and take corrective action.

DT Midstream prohibits retaliation against any individual who, in good faith, reports discrimination or harassment, or any individual who 
participates in, or otherwise supports , an investigation of such reports . Anyone who exhibits retaliatory behavior against an individual under such 
circumstances will be subject to disciplinary action up to and including termination.



Employe e  Priva c y

Pers onal Information

DT Midstream collects and retains personal employee information as needed to support functions such as benefits , compensation and payroll. 
The company is committed to protecting private personal information and using it only for legitimate business purposes .  Access to records 
containing personal information is limited to personnel who have appropriate authorization and a clear business need for that information. If you 
have access to personal information, you must treat it appropriately.

Us e of Company Communica t ions  Sys tems  and Prope rty

When it comes to use of company resources for personal communications, we must balance employee privacy with the need to maintain a safe 
and efficient work environment. For that reason, the company reserves the right to lawfully monitor its assets and work environments .

This means that even though limited personal use of company electronic information and communications systems is permitted, we should not 
assume that use of a company computer or other communications in the workplace — such as telephone calls , voicemail, email and internet use 
— will be private.

This also means that the company retains the right to lawfully search any company property at any time (e.g., offices , desks, lockers , vehicles , 
etc.), including company property located off-premises . The company also retains the right to search persons, parcels and vehicles on company 
property.

DT Midstream is not normally concerned with conduct off the job, unless it impairs an employee's performance on the job, or affects the 
company s̓ reputation or business interests .

Q:  If I am a llowe d  to s e nd  pe rs ona l e m a il from  my com pany com pute r, why 
would  the  com pany invad e  my p rivacy and  look a t  it ?

A:  We don t̓ jus t read everyone s̓  email all the  time; however, the  company can and 
does  monitor for inappropriate  use  (e .g., sending hate  mail or pornography) or to 
inves tigate  misconduct. For that reason, you should not have  an expectation of 
privacy. If you need to send a personal email that you really want to keep private , it s̓ 
bes t to send it from home or us ing your personal device .



For our company to be successful, we all need to do our part. We can start by being accountable for our actions—from keeping accurate 
records to avoiding conflicts of interest, to protecting private information and assets . Some of this accountability may seem like minor detail, 
while other issues seem significant. Whether big or small, all of it is important to our success .

Keeping Records  Right

Keeping complete, accurate and honest company records is serious business . Failing to keep good records may result in fines and penalties and 
even damage our business and reputation.

We define company records as all data and knowledge purchased, produced, acquired, reported, or otherwise used by the company. These 
records might be in computer files , on paper or on other media. Some examples include:

Reports

Timesheets

Invoices

Payroll and service records

Regulatory reports

Financial information

Customer proprietary information

Proprietary data or confidential information

Engineering design documents

Measurement or performance records

Other essential data

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Being honest and careful in keeping 
accurate  records .

Promptly correcting errors . 

Protecting company information and
keeping it confidential.

Complying with legal, company, and 
accounting requirements .

Following the record re tention schedule 
for your organization.

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Changing or des troying records 
without proper authorization.

Thinking accurate  record 
keeping is  a low priority.

Willfully, materially miss tating 
financial s tatements .

Approving your own expenses .

Q: When I comple te a projec t , can I throw out a ll the documentation?

A: Firs t check the company s̓ record re tention schedule .  Retention guidelines differ 
depending on the record type and there could be a legal reason to hang on to the 
documentation. Contact Legal for ass is tance .

Unders tanding Conflic ts  of Interes t

What s̓  a conflict of interest? It s̓  when your private interests  interfere…or even appear to interfere…with the interests  of the company. A conflict 
of interest occurs  when you have difficulty performing your work objectively and effectively due to the influence of your personal interests . This 
could happen in your personal interests  or relationships , outs ide activities  or financial transactions.



Pers onal Re lat ions hips

Our company recognizes and respects the rights of employees to associate and form personal relationships with those they encounter in the 
work environment. However, sometimes our personal relationships can lead to a conflict of interest when those close to us become involved, 
directly or indirectly, in our work responsibilities .  Instances in which a dating, sexual, romantic or other personal relationship exists between 
employees, or between employees, contractors or other individuals in our workplace have the potential to negatively affect the work 
environment. That s̓ why we can t̓ have family members or personal friends reporting to each other where one has influence over work 
assignments , performance evaluations, compensation or hiring decis ions.  This also extends to family members or personal friends who have 
outs ide businesses or conduct transactions with the company.  If you find yourself in any of these s ituations, you should immediately disclose it 
to Human Resources to ensure that any potential conflict of interest can be avoided.

Your b rothe r is  pa r t  owne r of a  firm  tha t  d oe s  work with  DT Mid s t re am in  
an  a re a  whe re  you have  s om e  ove rs igh t  re s pons ib ilit ie s . A conflic t  of 
in te re s t ? Ye s , b e caus e  a  conflic t  of in te re s t  m ay exis t  not  only d ue  to 
your work re s pons ib ilit ie s , b ut  a ls o  from  the  in te re s ts  of your fam ily 
m e m b e rs . Re m e m b e r, appe a rance s  d o m a t te r.

Outs ide Activit ie s

Being involved in outs ide activities is a good way to energize our lives . However, some situations could create a potential conflict of interest. And 
that is why we should avoid conversations or interactions with external parties that could be perceived as providing preferential treatment or a 
personal benefit. It is always wise to check with a leader first.

If you hold a public office, either elected or appointed, or are a board member of another organization, it may be appropriate to be involved in 
discussions that involve DT Midstream or its competitors because of your expertise. But it is not appropriate to participate in the voting or 
decis ion-making processes . This also pertains to when you own or are employed by an outs ide business .  When these s ituations happen, you 
should disclose the potential conflict to your leader or the Ethics and Compliance Office and remove yourself from any decis ions or agreements .

Financia l Interes ts

DT Midstream s̓ business cannot be bought. Likewise, acting with integrity means that we do not buy others ʼ business . This is why we should 
never offer or accept personal loans or other guarantees , preferences or discounts that are not widely offered to others for business . Not only 
could this be illegal, but it also is a conflict of interest. Additionally, we should never use company funds to make charitable contributions, 
political contributions or support political organizations except where permitted by law and supported by company policy.

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Receiving approval from your leader 
before  serving as  a director, manager, 
or member of a board or committee 
of any bus iness  where  there  may 
appear to be  a conflic t of interes t.

Separating your personal and 
company interes ts  to e liminate  the 
appearance  of or ac tual conflic t of 
interes t.

Owning or inves ting in a bus iness  that 
is  not a competitor, supplier, or other 
bus iness  partner to DT Mids tream.

Using company information only for 
its  intended bus iness  use .

Disclos ing to Human Resources  that 
you supervise  or report to a person 
with whom you have  a close  personal 
re lationship.

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Involving yourse lf, direc tly or 
indirec tly, with a company 
transaction or contract that 
involves  someone with whom you 
have  a close  personal re lationship.

Mis representing yourse lf as  a DT 
Mids tream employee  when 
performing outs ide  work.

Us ing company resources  for 
outs ide  activities  without 
appropriate  leader approval.

Soliciting personal bus iness  on 
company time or us ing company 
resources  for personal bus iness .

Giving to, or rece iving from 
supplier, bus iness  partners  or 
cus tomers , cash or cash 
equivalents  in any amount.

How to Handle Ques t ions  or Concerns

If you believe you might have a conflict of interest, notify your leader. Your leader will be able to provide guidance on your s ituation or suggest 
appropriate steps , which may include completing a conflict-of- interest disclosure form or contacting the Ethics and Compliance Office directly.

Policies

• Hiring, Movement and Separation of Employees
• Officers Code of Business Conduct and Ethics

https://dtmidstream.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/DTM/Shared Documents/Policies/Hiring Movement and Separation of Employees.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=nH0Lca
https://dtmidstream.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/DTM/Shared Documents/Policies/Officer Code of Business Conduct and Ethics.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=1br4X1


Proper Us e of As s e ts

We all play an important role in managing the company s̓ assets . The protection and proper use of these resources help keep costs in line. 
Company assets include things like computer resources , money, time, inventory, facilities , equipment and tools .

DT Midstream empowers employees with the authority to use company resources necessary to perform their jobs (in accordance with company 
policies).

If you have questions or concerns, talk to your leader or contact the Ethics and Compliance Office or the Ethics Helpline at 855.222.0671 or 
www.lighthouse-services .com/dtmidstream.

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Spending money only when authorized 
and for legitimate  bus iness  needs .

Using work time productive ly and being 
on the  job when scheduled.

Taking care  of company property and 
only dispos ing of it when authorized and 
in accordance  with procedures .

Asking your leader for approval to use 
company asse ts  for personal or outs ide 
ac tivities .

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Theft of company, employee  or 
cus tomer property, including 
theft of scrap or salvage 
materials .

Theft of company funds  through 
fals ifying pay or bus iness 
expense  records .

Operating a personal bus iness 
with company resources .

Inte llec tual Property and Proprie tary Information

To continuously improve, we need to be creative in developing new ideas and products . And we need to protect these ideas , so we don t̓ risk losing the 
advantages associated with our intellectual property and proprietary information.

Advise your leader of any inventions or other creative works developed in your job so we can obtain proper legal protection for DT Midstream property.  
Some examples of intellectual property we want to protect from disclosure are unpatented technology, trade secrets , trademarks, technology, artwork 
and other forms of graphics .

Like intellectual property, proprietary information plays a key role in our business , so it is important to protect it from unauthorized disclosure or use.  
Proprietary information is owned or controlled by DT Midstream and provides economic value; however, it also has value to our competitors and other 
third parties . If inappropriately released, it could have a negative impact on our company.  Some examples of proprietary information include customer 
and employee information, business and marketing plans, and financial and operating data.

https://dtmidstream.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/DTM/EZxIfUkWOytLiqXdt_2Qrt8BNry2Am8uZz2ZhnpKfdwpyQ?e=55lJlS


Information Security

Information is one of the most important tools we have to do our jobs.  Our information systems put the data we need at our fingertips – from 
customer contracts to personnel files to real-time safety reports and much more.  It s̓ all information we need to protect. But unfortunately, there 
is always risk of those who try to crack into companiesʼ information systems for malicious purposes . That s̓ why we must all be vigilant and do 
our part to keep our systems secure. That includes:

Never sharing your passwords with anyone.

Choosing complicated passwords that can t̓ be easily guessed.

Reporting any actual or suspected violations of information security policy to your leader or our Information Technology team.

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Obtaining confidentiality and non- 
disclosure  agreements  from 
potential suppliers , consultants , 
e tc., where  appropriate .

Advis ing your leader of inte llec tual 
property developed while  working 
for the  company.

Respecting the intellectual property 
and proprie tary information rights 
of others , including our suppliers 
and competitors .

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Dis tributing inte llec tual property or 
proprie tary information to third parties 
without proper authorization.

Using intellec tual property or proprie tary 
information for nonbus iness  re lated 
matters , or without proper authorization.

Copying, dis tributing or modifying third- 
party copyrighted materials , documents 
or computer programs  without 
permiss ion.

Taking inte llec tual property or 
proprie tary information with you if you 
leave  the  company.

Q:  I h ave  a  p e rs ona l s oc ia l m e d ia  s it e  t h a t  I u s e  to  b log  a b ou t  t h ing s  h a p p e n ing in  
the  com m unity, of wh ich  DT Mid s t re a m  is  a  p a r t .  I wa nt  to  d is p lay ou r c om p a ny 
log o on  my s it e .  Is  t h e  u s e  of t h e  log o p e rm it t e d ?

A:  No.  All logos  representing DT Mids tream may only be  used on offic ial company 
s ites , documents  or sponsorships .

Q:  I ofte n  g ive  p re s e n t a t ions  a t  c onfe re nc e s  s p ons ore d  by p rofe s s iona l 
org a n iza t ions  to  wh ic h  I b e long . Sh ou ld  I b e  c onc e rne d  a b ou t  p rop rie t a ry 
in form a t ion? How s h ou ld  I a p p roa c h  th is ?

A:  You should be  s ens itive  about DT Mids tream information you plan to share . Review 
it with your leader and check to s ee  if Corporate  Communications  wants  to review the  
presentation. While  knowledge  sharing is  encouraged, if the  information is 
confidential, or if it could be  used by others  in s ecuring a bus iness  advantage  over DT 
Mids tream, the  information should not be  shared.

Gove rnment and Compliance

We value our relationships with government and regulatory personnel and recognize they are important to our continued success .  To sustain 
and continue to build upon these relationships , it s̓ critical that we avoid the appearance of any impropriety when dealing with government or 
regulatory agencies , officials or employees.  If we don t̓, both parties could be subject to fines and penalties and our good reputation will be 
tarnished.

In addition, as DT Midstream employees, we all must commit to complying with relevant laws, rules and regulations. To do so, it s̓ helpful to 
understand both “why” we r̓e doing something and “how” to do it. Getting clear on both the “why” and “how” helps us understand the 
particular requirements of the laws and regulations that we must fulfill as part of doing business . When we r̓e in compliance, the community, our 
customers and our shareholders can feel confident that they are involved with a company that demonstrates integrity, and compliance with laws, 
rules and regulations in everything we do.



What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Tes tifying in a legal or 
regulatory proceeding truthfully 
and based on fac ts .

Complying with all federal, s tate 
and local laws  and regulations .

Cooperating with government 
and regulatory officials  in 
reviews  of company facilities  or 
operations

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Giving government employees , public 
officials  or members  of a public or 
government official̓ s  immediate  family gifts , 
bribes  or any preferential treatment for 
bus iness  transactions  or policy decis ions .

Failing to report a potential incident or 
ac tivity that does  not comply with an 
applicable  law or regulation.

Mis representing fac ts  or data on 
government or regulatory reports .

If you are approached or contacted by a government or regulatory official, ask for their contact information and the purpose of the call or vis it. 
Let them know you l̓l have a representative of the appropriate area of the company talk with them. There are a number of departments  that are 
key in ass isting with these issues . Please reach out to one of the following groups as  soon as  you are approached or contacted.

Corporate and Government Affairs

Legal

Ethics  and Compliance Office

Corporate Safety

Environmental



We believe we have a responsibility to make a positive difference in the communities where we operate.  We do that through our philanthropic 
giving, employee volunteerism, environmental commitments , and the expectation that we will always treat everyone with respect.

Cus tomers

Every employee has a role to play as an ambassador to our customers . Challenge yourself and ask, "If I could view my work from the customer's 
s tandpoint, would I be proud of the way that I'm doing it?" We have a responsibility not only to deliver service safely and efficiently, but also in a 
way that demonstrates our commitment to service excellence. Inevitably, we l̓l have tough interactions with some of our customers , which will 
put us to the test. And that s̓ when it s̓ most important to put ourselves in their shoes and see the interaction through their eyes .

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Interac ting with cus tomers  in an 
engaging and respectful manner.

Responding timely to customer 
calls  and inquiries

Respecting and maintaining 
cus tomers  ̓privacy and trus t.

What s̓  out  of bounds ?

Miss ing appointments  or deliverables 
with cus tomers .

Being dishonest in any way in cus tomer 
interac tions .

Disclos ing confidential cus tomer 
information without an authorized 
bus iness  or emergency purpose  for 
doing so.

Environment

We are committed to minimizing our impact on the environment and developing cleaner ways to produce energy. This commitment to 
environmental s tewardship includes operating our facilities and equipment in a manner that complies with government standards and protects 
our employees and surrounding communities .

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Reporting incidents  that may create  a 
threat to the  environment.

Cooperating with government and 
regulatory officials  regarding 
environmental inquires  or inspections , 
and notifying our environmental group, 
Legal, or a local person authorized to 
deal with these  matters .

Identifying and weighing environmental 
risks  when making decis ions .

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Not reporting a potentially 
hazardous  spill s ince you cleaned 
it up yourse lf.

Ignoring environmental
procedures  when us ing 
equipment or performing 
bus iness  operations .

Mis representing the  occurrence 
or severity of an environmental 
incident.

Q:  My work is  a lways  10 0  percent compliant with a ll environmenta l regulat ions 
and permits . What other environmenta l expec tations  s hould I be aware of?

A:  While compliance with regulations and specific permits is our firs t priority, we are 
committed to going beyond compliance where practical. There may be additional 
specifications re lated to special environmental des ignations (ISO 14001 certifications , 
for example).  And you should always look for opportunities to be environmentally 
friendly, such as reducing energy or water use and increas ing recycling.

Corporate Cit izens hip

We believe our success at DT Midstream is dependent upon modeling good corporate citizenship, especially in the communities where we live, 
work and operate. That s̓ one reason we work hard to be a good corporate citizen, which includes providing charitable contributions and 
participating in events and volunteerism that support our communities .



Charitable Contributions

DT Midstream s̓ Corporate and Government Affairs director is charged with managing corporate donations and contributions of company resources .  
Employees are highly encouraged to recommend organizations for corporate contributions or support but should follow company policy and procedures for 
requesting, committing or making any donations or contributions, including in-kind services .

Community Involvement

DT Midstream employees are active community volunteers and work to address a wide range of community needs.  Our company actively 
supports , organizes and participates in community volunteering events and activities .  Unless an employee is participating in a company 
sponsored volunteering event or program, employees are expected to conduct volunteer activities on their own time unless given approval by 
their leader to do otherwise. To support an employee s̓ interest in volunteering, the Corporate Contributions Committee provides matching gift 
and other non-profit funding programs to help encourage volunteering.

Polit ical Contributions

We hope that our employees take an active interest in the political process .  We support employeesʼ freedom to make personal contributions to 
candidates or political organizations and participate in legal activities that reflect their individual choices .

Employees are not permitted to make a corporate commitment of company resources or funds without the approval of the DT Midstream s̓ chief 
administrative officer. The company will not reimburse any employee for a political contribution or expenditure.

Our company participates in the political process to support the interests of our employees, customers and shareholders and administers a 
political action committee (PAC).  The DT Midstream PAC accepts voluntary contributions from qualified employees who wish to participate in 
the political process in a way that supports DT Midstream. Your choice to participate (or not) in our PAC will have no impact on the terms and 
conditions of your employment.  If you have questions about joining the DT Midstream PAC, contact Government Affairs .

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Us ing a volunteer opportunity as  a 
group team building activity with 
leader approval.

Approaching the  Corporate 
Contributions  Committee  to reques t a 
corporate  charitable  contribution to a 
non-profit whose miss ion is  cons is tent 
with company community involvement 
priorities .

Making sure  any cash or non-cash 
company donation is  properly 
authorized before  promis ing it to a 
charity.

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Conducting volunteer activities  during 
bus iness  hours , unless  given approval 
by your leader.

Donating company funds  or resources 
of any kind to any political party, 
candidate  or campaign without 
authorization.

Using company funds , time, equipment, 
supplies  or facilities  when making 
personal political contributions .

Giving the  appearance  of speaking on 
behalf of DT Mids tream when talking 
about public issues , without specific 
authorization to do so.

Supplie rs , Ve nd ors  a nd Bus ine s s  Pa rtne rs

Giving and rece iving enterta inment, g ifts  and gratuit ie s

The exchange of small business courtesies , such as a modest meal, is a common practice that can help to form and build business 
relationships . But we need to be careful that receiving these small courtesies doesn t̓ sway our decis ions, or even give the appearance of 
swaying our decis ions, about what we buy or who our business partners are.

We should only accept gifts or other gratuities on an infrequent basis and are of minimal value ($75 or less), and entertainment where the value 
is reasonable for the activity (i.e ., sporting events , golf, theater, concerts).  They can only be accepted in the normal course of an existing 
business relationship and can t̓ be meant to improperly influence our decis ions. Before you accept any entertainment, gifts or gratuities from 
someone who supplies products or services to DT Midstream, it s̓ a good idea to let them know about our policies to ensure a clear 
understanding.

The flipside is just as important: We need to steer clear of using entertainment, gifts or gratuities to try to sway the decis ions of our customers , 
suppliers , regulators , business partners or anyone else. In fact, improper gifts may be considered bribery, which violates the law. So before 
offering any entertainment, gifts or gratuities , it s̓ important to know and abide by customersʼ and government officialsʼ policies . That 
demonstrates integrity and keeps us in line with our values .

If you are offered or given entertainment, gifts or gratuities you think might be outs ide the lines , report it to your leader. If it is a gift, politely 
return it with an explanation that company standards don t̓ permit you to accept it. If it cannot be returned, consider donating it or including it in 
a raffle for a company sponsored charitable organization.  If the gift contains perishable food, share it with co-workers or donate it to a charitable 
food center.



If you have questions, contact the Ethics  and Compliance Office, the Ethics  Helpline at 855-222-0671 or www.lighthouse- 

services .com/dtmidstream, or Supply Chain Management.

What s̓  in  b ound s ?

Seeking guidance  from your leader and 
disclos ing the  offer or rece ipt of gifts  or 
entertainment from our bus iness  partners  that 
may be  ques tionable  or not conform to our 
policy.

Communicating our policies  regarding bus iness 
courtes ies  to our suppliers  and vendors .

Giving or rece iving infrequent, moderate  gifts 
or hospitality as  part of a vendor re lationship, 
including meals , charity events , sporting events 
or other ce lebrations , gift baskets , flowers , 
books , plays , concerts  or other cultural events .

Partnering with suppliers  and vendors  who 
exhibit behaviors  cons is tent with our core 
values  and divers ity and inclus ion principles .

Avoiding unnecessary contac t or rece ipt or 
offer of gifts  or entertainment with suppliers 
who are  currently involved in the  bid process .

Wha t s̓  out  of b ound s ?

Soliciting any entertainment, 
gifts  or gratuities  from anyone 
with whom we do bus iness .

Accepting or offering 
entertainment, gifts  or gratuities 
that could influence , or be 
perce ived to influence , our 
purchas ing or contracting 
decis ions .

Participating in gambling or 
sexually explicit entertainment.

Giving or rece iving money, gift 
cards  or other cash equivalents , 
loans , special privileges , 
personal favors , benefits , 
services  or any other favor that 
may be  cons idered a bribe  or 
kickback.

Q:  One  of my s upp lie rs  has  invite d  me  and  my te am to lunch to d is cus s  p roduc t 
qua lity is s ues  and  the ir re s olut ion. Who pays  for this  lunch?

A:  It s̓  acceptable  for a supplier with whom we have  an es tablished bus iness 
re lationship to pay. It would not be  acceptable , however, for you to ask the  supplier to 
take  you to lunch or to pay.

Q:  I have  been working  with the  s ame  vendor for two years . The  vendor has 
invite d  me  to a  bas eba ll game . They s ay not  to worry becaus e  they had  the  extra 
t icke t . Can I a t te nd?

A:  It depends . Check with your leader. You should cons ider the  value  of the  ticket as 
well as  if the  vendor s̓  contrac t may be  coming up for bid soon and the  role  you play in 
the  se lection. If there  could be  a perce ived degree  of influence , you should polite ly 
decline  the  invitation.



The bottom line is that we compe te in the marke t based upon the merits of our produc ts and se rvices , maintaining the trus t of our shareholde rs , 
and by build ing and protec ting our reputation. This inc ludes be ing hones t and re spons ib le when dealing with mate ria l non- public information and 
us ing common sense and good judgment when engaging in exte rnal company communications . We do these things not only because they are 
legally required , but because it s̓ the right thing to do.

Ins id e r Tra d ing

Among many othe r things , ope rating with integrity means that we mus t neve r use ins ide information for pe rsonal gain. Ins ide information is m aterial 
non- public inform ation that could influence an inves tor s̓ decis ion to buy, se ll or otherwise trade securitie s of the re levant com pany .

Examples of what could be cons ide red mate ria l non- public information inc lude :

J udic ial or regulatory decis ions

Dividend declarations

Plans  to is sue  or buy back securitie s

Financial s ta tements

Earnings  announcements

Pending acquis itions  or merge rs

J oint venture  and contrac t negotia tions

Potentia l DT Mids tream transac tions  with othe r companies

Fede ral law and Securitie s  and Exchange  Commiss ion (SEC) regulations  make  it illegal to buy or s e ll s ecuritie s  based on ins ide  information. 
Inappropriate ly us ing or s haring ins ide  information unde rmines  trus t and can lead  to criminal pros ecution, inc luding pris on. Keep ins ide  information 
ins ide .

.What s̓  in bounds ?

Protecting company ins ide information from 
those who do not have a need to know.

Trading in the securities  of DT Midstream only 
after confidential information has  been released 
to the public.

Adhering to SEC regulations  and company policy 
for buying/selling DT Midstream stock.

What s̓  out  of bounds ?

Discuss ing ins ide 
information in public 
places  or with family 
members  or friends .

Using or sharing ins ide 
information for personal 
gain.

Q:  Due to my job re s pons ib ilit ie s , I ofte n have acce s s  to e arnings  information 
before it is  re leas ed . If s omeone as ks  me how the numbers  look be fore the SEC 
filing , is  it OK to provide the m a ge ne ra l ind icat ion of the e arnings ?

A:  No. Any type of disclosure of material non-public information including estimates or 
other types  of tipoffs  is  prohibited. Material non-public information should only be 
discussed among employees  who have a need to know in order to complete their job 
responsibilities  and who understand the ins ider trading rules .

Q:  My family and frie nds  s ome t ime s  as k me how DT Mids tre am is  doing and 
if they s hould buy our s tock. I fe e l the company is  doing we ll and I am proud 
to work for DT Mids tream, s o I recommend that they buy it . Is  th is  a 
prob lem?

A:  As long as you donʼt share material ins ide information, or make your recommendation 
based on other non-public information or tips , it should not be a problem.



How to Ha nd le  Que s t ions  or Conc e rns

Talk to your leade r, Legal or the Ethics and Compliance Office if you are unsure whe the r something qualifie s as ins ide information.

Fa ir Com p e t it ion

Our compe titive s tra tegie s and ac tivitie s are gove rned by fede ral and s ta te laws , rule s , polic ie s and regulations .

It is  common prac tice , and comple te ly prope r, to gathe r information about the  marke tplace  in which we  compe te , inc luding information about our 
competitors  ̓produc ts  and se rvices . In doing this , however, we  neve r cheat or a ttempt to acquire  a  compe titor s̓  trade  secre ts  or othe r proprie tary 
information through unlawful means , inc luding the ft, spying, mis representation, omiss ion or a  breach of a  compe titor s̓  non- disc losure  agreement 
by a  cus tomer or othe r party.

Cons is tent with our commitment to integrity, we always compe te fa irly, e thically and lawfully.

What s̓  in bounds ?

Understanding and complying 
with government regulations 
and policies  regarding 
competitive practices , including 
antitrust.

Safeguarding competitors ʼ 
confidential information from 
others  who could improperly 
benefit.

Representing accurately and 
truthfully the quality, 
performance, features  and 
availability of products  and 
services  in conversations , 
advertis ing and other public 
communications .

What s̓  out  of bounds ?

Directly or indirectly discuss ing, 
agreeing or contracting with 
competitors  to res trict competition. 
Some practices  that res trict 
competition include fixing prices , 
allocating markets  or dividing up 
customers .

Engaging in industrial espionage, 
sabotage or bribery.

Misrepresenting our identities  or 
allowing outs ide entities  we work with 
to misrepresent themselves , when 
gathering competitive information.

Providing preferential treatment to DT 
Midstream affiliates  or other bus iness 
partners  to influence the market.

Com p a ny Com m unic a t ions

What we do has a b ig impac t on our reputation. But what we s ay has cons equences as we ll.

Media Inquirie s

Customers , shareholders , regulators and the general public count on DT Midstream to provide accurate and reliable information about our 
operations. In an age when information can be disseminated widely and instantaneously, it is important that our communications with external 
audiences are truthful, timely, and compliant with legal and regulatory requirements . For this reason, it is important that only authorized persons 
communicate publicly on behalf of the company.

The rest of us must be careful not to make public statements on behalf of the company unless we have permission to do so. If you receive a 
request from a member of the media for information or comment, don t̓ attempt to answer it yourself. Instead, you should direct all media 
requests to DT Midstream s̓ Corporate and Government Affairs director and/or the 24/7 DT Midstream Media Relations line 313.774.0690.

Q: A re porte r approache d me in the fie ld and as ke d me to
comment on our environmental priorit ies .  It was  a great opportunity for me to 
s hare the great work we are doing , but I d idnʼt think I s hould s ay anything .

A: Your instincts were right. Unless you are an authorized representative, you should not 
speak on behalf of the Company.  Send the reporter to our director of Corporate and 
Government Affairs and/or our 24 /7 DT Midstream Media Relations line: 313.774.0690.

Sp e a king Eng a g e m e n ts  a nd  Pub lic a t ions

You s hould s eek approval from your leade r and DT Mids tream s̓ d irec tor of Corporate and Government Affairs be fore you make pres entations , 
g ive s peeches or s ubmit artic le s to exte rnal pub lications that re la te to DT Mids tream s̓ ope rations or bus ines s inte re s ts —unles s you are 
authorized to do s o as part of your job. And without prior approval, you s hould not s ugges t you are s peaking on behalf of DT Mids tream when 
pres enting your pe rs onal views at profes s ional or community func tions . You s hould als o keep in mind that us e of the company brand and logo 
mus t adhe re to approved s pec ifications . Guidance on prope r us e of DT Mids tream branding can be found on our company intrane t unde r Work 
Res ources .



Q: I have  been as ked  to make  a  pre s enta t ion a t  a  t rade  as s oc ia t ion me e t ing . Is 
th is  okay?

A: Yes , but if the presentation involves  your work at DT Midstream, it requires  approval 
by your leader, and DT Midstream s̓  director of Corporate and Government Affairs .  You 
should also be sens itive to issues  related to information security and the protection of 
our assets .

Ph otog ra p hy a nd  Vid e og ra p hy

Taking photos or videos while on company prope rty is pe rmitted , but subjec t to these and othe r requirements :

They mus t be  used exclus ive ly for pe rsonal or job- re lated  purposes , such as , an employee  ce lebration or documenting images  for a  projec t. 

Employees /contrac tors  inc luded in the  photos  or videos  do not objec t to the ir inc lus ion.

Taking the  photos  or videos  does  not inte rfe re  with safe ty or company ope rations .

Soc ia l Me d ia

If you are not an authorized DT Mids tream s pokes pers on, the company unde rs tands that you may s till want to ta lk about DT Mids tream in s ocial 
media , when us ing social media s ite s to find new profess ional connec tions , update your profile s , or share news about your life with friends and 
family. However, partic ipating in social media ac tivity that re la te s to DT Mids tream carrie s ce rta in re spons ib ilitie s , even if done off duty and outs ide 
of the workplace .

If you r̓e us ing s ocial media , the bes t advice is to approach the online world in the s ame way you do the phys ical one . Us e common s ens e . No 
policy will adequate ly subs titute for common sense and good judgment. The following are some guide lines* for us ing social media:

Recognize  that your social media  ac tivity re la ting to the  company should  be  cons is tent with our Code  of Conduc t and any othe r re levant 
company polic ie s  and procedures .

Always  cons ide r what you r̓e  s aying be fore  pos ting. If you wouldn t̓ pos t it on the  bulle tin board  in the  office , or s ay it loudly at the  lunch 
table , think twice  be fore  publishing it via  a  social ne twork.

Discriminatory or threatening comments  made  toward  fe llow employees  in social media  may be  cons ide red  a  violation of policy—jus t as  if it 
happened in the  workplace .

Regardle ss  of whe the r you access  social media  via  our sys tems  or yours , be  sure  to re spec t your obligation to protec t confidentia l company 
information.

If you comment online regarding any aspect of company business , make it clear that the views posted are your own and not those of DT 
Mids tream.

Wh a t ̓ s  in  b ound s ?

Adhering to copyright laws . 

Be ing respec tful.

Be ing hones t and
accurate .

Ge tting approval from 
Corporate  and Government 
Affairs  be fore  us ing DT 
Mids tream s̓  name or your 
connec tion with the 
company in any 
endorsements , tes timonials 
or othe r promotional 
ac tivitie s .

Wh a t ̓ s  ou t  of b ound s ?

Representing in soc ial media  that you are 
authorized  to speak on behalf DT Mids tream 
without the  prior approval of Corporate  and 
Government Affairs .

Pos ting proprie tary or s ecurity s ens itive  company 
information.

Pos ting personal, confidentia l information about 
cus tomers  or employees .

Us ing your DT Mids tream email address  as  your 
s creen name or email address  in your pe rsonal use 
of soc ial media .

Pos ting information that could  negative ly impac t DT 
Mids tream s̓  reputation.

Pos ting d is criminatory or harass ing comments

*Nothing in these social media guidelines is  designed to interfere  with, restrain, or prevent employee communications regarding wages, hours or other terms and conditions of employment.



Aud it Com m it te e

Concerns regarding financial s ta tements , auditing, accounting prac tice s or inte rnal controls may be submitted to the Audit Committee through its 
reporting channe l. Call 8 55.222.06 71, vis it www.lighthouse - se rvices .com/dtmids tream or write :

DT Mids tream
Audit Committee
500 Woodward Ave .
Suite 29 00
Detroit, MI 4 8 226

Ge ne ra l Couns e l a nd  Corp ora te  Se c re ta ry s̓  Offic e

The General Counse l and Corporate Secre tary is re spons ib le for corporate gove rnance matte rs , inc luding the Board of Direc tors , our Code of 
Conduc t, corporate polic ie s and ques tions about the Securitie s and Exchange Commiss ion. Call 313.774.3174 ext. 5 to report violations of our 
s tandards re la ted to ins ide information or ins ide r trading, or for ques tions about DT Mids tream's Board of Direc tors or corporate polic ie s .

To view corporate polic ie s , vis it the DT Mids tream intrane t and search “polic ie s .”

Eth ic s  a nd  Com p lia nc e  Offic e

To report a concern or for inquiries related to DT Midstream s̓ Code of Conduct, policies , compliance with laws or regulations or other related 
concerns, contact the Chief Ethics & Compliance Officer at 313.774.3174 ext. 3. You can also submit a confidential, and anonymous if preferred, 
report at 855.222.0671 or www.lighthouse-services .com/dtmidstream.

Environm e n ta l

Report spills of toxic or hazardous mate ria ls to the environmental group at your location or to Environmental Management and Resources a t the 
24 - hour emergency contac t number: 313.774.0701.

Ge ne ra l Aud itor

Contac t the General Auditor to report conce rns about financial s ta tements , auditing, accounting prac tice s or inte rnal controls a t 313.774.3174 ext. 
5. You may also report your conce rns to the Ethics and Compliance he lpline at 8 55.222.06 71 or file a report a t www.lighthouse - 
s e rvices .com/dtmids tream.

Hum a n Re s ourc e s

Call Human Resources a t 313.774.3174 ext. 2 for:

Reporting alleged ac ts  of d iscrimination or harassment

Reporting suspec ted  misconduc t

Reporting uncorrec ted  pe rsonal s afe ty hazards

Ques tions  about d isc iplinary ac tions

Call 313.774.0702 to reques t he lp from the Employee Ass is tance Program

Ind e m n ific a t ion

At times the company may provide you with a de fense and agree to indemnify you agains t liab ilitie s incurred while carrying out your dutie s , 
provided you were ac ting in good faith and within the scope of your job re spons ib ilitie s for the company.

Nothing contained in this handbook creates an express or im plied contrac t of em ploym ent. The re lationship be tween you and the com pany is re ferred to as “em ploym ent at will.” This 

m eans that your em ploym ent can be te rm inated at any tim e for any reason, with or without cause , with or without notice , by you or by the com pany. No representative of the com pany 

has authority to enter into any agreem ent contrary to the foregoing “em ploym ent at will” re lationship. For em ployees represented by a union, the em ploym ent re lationship is as 

described in the applicable collec tive bargaining agreem ent.




